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School Officials Say Torrance 
System Meets National Standard

8. Is special attention given board's information?as set down b\l school adminis 
trators:

1. Does the school have ,
. full-time counsellor for each lew's Retting special attention 
] 250 to 300 students? I and special teachers?

A Yes. Figures vary at the A Yes. Every attempt is 
schools, but there is one for nlade to ca t ch P°or readers be 
at least each 275 students. fore high school, but special

2. Does the school provide 
an Individual program tor each

, the California Scholarship Fed-1 Tom Covonough on 
Redlands Honor Rollslow readers? Are ninth grad- A Yes. The school board re- eration each semester.

ers who read at sixth grade ceived one last week. 16. Does the school have 
12. Are there six periods In developmental reading pro- 

addition to required classes in gram equipment? 
physical education and driver , A Yes.
training? 17. Doe* the school board

A Not at present. However, ' operate a tuition-free summer
clashes

Thomas Lee Cavanaugh, who 
resides with his uncle and

El Comino to Present 
Free Concert Friday

Appearing In a program 
chamber music tomorrow at

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert T.' 8:30 p.m. in the Campus Thea- |»J 
Beck, of 3707 Emerald Ave.. tre, El Camino College, will be \vt\i
has been placed on the honor 
roll of the fall semester at.the

How do Torrance high tional average. 
.schools compare with other 3. Math
schools across the country? students take advanced math should) to label students as 

than the selected school aver- college preparatory, vocationPretty well according to a re 
port drawn up by local school

'" i available   One hiEh school is 1 More North High , student? Does it decline, (as « I ^r "eTdm , P" day. starting next Septem

for students officials are studying plans to school, designed to help both
Id reading problems are allow at least the brightest slow and bright students. achieving a 3 47 grade average students to take seven classes! A Yes. Torrance has done I atmewnt, a  > *' fe«ue avir-tge. 

this since 1947.

Torrance High is slightly al, or commercial?
A Yes. in both instances.
3. Do the high schools re- ^/^^^'Tr'^igm'h'grade?'' '.^tort taking 

4. SCIENCE For some rea-, «.««« « four y««  ' English, A _ Yes Torrance tries to

English-social 1)er 18. Do capable students take 
13. Are standards set up for , four years of one foreign 

Vre the too three oer cent »dvanced courses so that slu- language? 

he student1; IZtffled by , ^.TJL!h^..^  ""':   A - N

in the same
studies class,

of'th Not at present. Until 
""' "Sputnik," schools had trouble

administrators comparing local below the national average. 
practices with the recommend- ...
aliens and figures contain in 4 SCIENCE  For some rea- 1nir« ro« r >'«« of English. A _ Yes Torrance tries to i flcH" work7 getting students to take lan- 
tlie report on "The American ! son xortb Hj g|, School boys ' three or four years of social jdent jfy tliem by the second ' A  Yes. A "C" grade is re- guages beyond the minimum 
High School Today." prepared i and Torranee High School girls [studies, one year of math, one graue quired for advanced courses; required for college. However, 
by Dr. James B. Conant. form- , ake more sc ience courses >'ear of science, and a "sign- ,  Are ,here spec|ai elective I a "B" grade is required for the district is moving in this 
er president of Harvard. j than the Conant average. Tor- ificant' sequence of electives? , f our;f   and counseiing set-ups j honor courses.

'
for the brightest students?

A Yes. Special committees 
in each high school plan pro

Referred to generally as the ranee High School boys rank A Yes. except Torrance re-
"Co«ant Report." the findings about average; while North quires only three years of Kng-
of the noted educator, who High School girls take slightly' lish. However, nearly all top
made his survey under a Car- fewer courses than average. ! students are counselled into a
negie Foundation grant, were 5 Foreign language In be- fourth year. Significant elec-
presemed to the city's board g innin g course, both North lives include foreign language,
of education last week. High Schoo, and Torrance H igh art, music, business, industrial i speciafiionors^coursesi^and

grams for brightest students, i briRht students to take "si 
Also available for top students < courses)?
are summer

op 
school

direction. Torrance offers four
14. Does the school district years of Spanish and will add 

i decline to rank Its students the fourth year of French and 
(which sometimes encourages German next year.

nap" 19. Are students required to 
  take at least one course (dlvld- 

the | ed by ability) in science?

University of Redlands for

Cavanaugh is a senior at the

the Cosmopolitan Chamber En 
semble. The concert, sponsor 
ed by the El Camino music 
department and the American 
Federation of Musicians, will 
be open to the general public 
without charge.

The ensemble will play lh« 
"Trio Opus 40" for violin, 
French horn and piano by 

tween brighter and slower stu-' Brahms, "Trio Opus 49" for

university and is majoring in 
history.

He is a graduate of Torrance 
High School.

dents?
A Yes.
21. Is there a twelfth grade 

social studies class to develop 
an understanding of the Amer 
ican form of government and 
the economic basis of our free 
society, as well as helping stu-

violin, piano and cello by Men 
delssohn and "Quartet Opus 
25" for piano and strings by 
Brahms.

READING ABILITY
Almost 10 million adults in 

the United States read with an
dents to respect and under- i ability equivalent to that of a

Conant reports on the prac- ! School have many more stu- arts, home economics and| courses at EI Camino College, 
tices at many high schools j dents than average. In advanc- others. j Further plans 
throughout the country today. | ed courses, numbers are lower!  *  Are students grouped by j for next vear 
and makes a number of recom-1 than average, except for Tor-1 ability, subject by subject?

A   Ye*. However.
schools do rank students upon ' A Yes. One year of science 
graduation, because many col- is required. Classes are divid-

mendations. Set forth is an 
academic inventory i cheek list* 
of things to look for in judg 
ing the instruction of brightest | music and art courses 
students.

ranee High £chool boys. j A   Torrance does this by

>urse:
Conant average. North High   J 5 - '? each graduate given a 

... ; girls are an exception to the J^"^ P' "" ' record of 
ACCORDING to local school district-wide trend, however.

Further plans are under study \ leges require this information, ed according to student ability
15. Are lists of top students [ and future educational goals.

11. Do annual academic In-i with "B" averages published 20. Are home rooms organ- 
ventories (check lists) summar-1 when grades are released? ized to provide a good cross- 

section of the community to 
allow an understanding be-

-
6. Music and art - Fewer, felling students and by |,w ,he ORrams of the bright.! A_Yes Announcements are 

.tudentsit both Khakesetungip for, siuAenls for lhe schnol made of studenl.s cnn,en for

stand each other? 
A Yes.

normal child in the fourth 
i grade in school.

SAV-MOR TV CO.
In March at the i

2318 TORRANCE BLVD. CALL FA 8-6110 JJ
and

officials, the comparison indi 
cates the following:

Total number of academic 
subjects   Both schools rank

1. The three Torrance high ; far above the Conant average
in the number of students who
take from 15 to 19 academic

schools generally practice 18
of the 21 recommendations.
which Dr. Conant identifies as subjects during their
being the characteristics of a i sch(x>1 careers. The on

his high school course 
grades?

A   No. However, students 
may obtain transcripts tor their 
own use or that of prospective

high i tion is the North High girls.
, who fall somewhat below this

good comprehensive 
school.

2. If Torrance High and , average 
North High had been included I 
in a survey of 23 high schools J -THE RESULTS of this aca-!

employers, upon request 
.... 6. Does the time devoted to 
mg i English composition during 

exceP'| f our vears amount to about

. study of English? Is a school- 
wide composition test given in 
each grade? 

. _ __ _ _ _ _. ..... _ . A   Yes. composition is em-
studied by Dr. Conant. they demic inventory will help the I phasized in Torrance. No 
would have ranked third and I counseling staffs of the high ' school-wide composition test is 
fourth in the percentage of ! schools work on areas which I given.
brightest boys aking i maxi- j need 3pecial attention/' com- T. Are there varied programs - .....mum number of academic sub 
jects. Both would rank about 
average in the number of 
bright girls taking these sub

mented Dr Albert Posner, as- amounting to about half a day
sistant superintendent.

According to the Conant Re 
port, there are a number of

in the llth and 12th grades for 
vocational course students?

A   Yes. Torrance has pio-
jecls. (South High was not things which a comprehensive j neered a work experience pro- 
compared, since it has no j high school program should i gram, similar to. but not exact-
seniors this yeart. l have. His recommendations in

3. Comparisons of subjects forms Of questions, along with 
taken by brighter students at the answers to those questions 
Torrance High and North High 
show that in 74 of 106 categor 
ies, local students took as 
many or more academic sub 
jects as the average brighter 
pupil in the 23 selected high ; j 
schools. In an additional 14 
categories, the local schools 
ranked only slightly lower. Tor 
rance schools ranked consist 
ently lower only in music and 
art. (None of the 23 schools 
in the survey ranked 100 per 
cent, since different schools 
tend to emphasize different 
areas).

AN ACADEMIC inventory 
compiled by local administra 
tors, involving a comparison of 
classes taken by the top 15 per 
cent of local seniors with those 
taken by the brightest group 
surveyed in the Conant Report 
shows:

1. Social studies Far more 
North and Torrance High stu 
dents take these courses, parti 
cularly advanced courses.

2. English More North High 
students take advanced English 
courses than the Conant group 
average; the number at Tor 
rance High is about at the na-

ly like Dr. Conant's suggestion. 
It is generally considered one 
of the best in the state.

Builders' Supply Center 
OR 8-38555550 W. MarKh.it. 

lot Angtlti, 15

ROCKET
Ckan«rs - Laundry 

Washetcria

SUITSS
PLAIN

DRESSES
Men's Dr*u ____

SHIRTS p
lUg.loriy 27c feck v<v

$|09

ROCKET DRIVE-IN Plenty Free Parking
ConNiM* n«.»-AN We** D«M  » Prw^w.

GARDEN A VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER
CORNER NORMANDIE AVE. AND REDONDO BEACH BLVD. 
OPEN 7 A.M. TO 9 P.M.   SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

AT 
TRY-IT TURN. CO.

BRAKD NEW 1959 GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

TRAINLOAD SALE

Tracgside Special! 
UPRIGHT FOOD FREEZER

BUY NOW 
& SAVE

SavM tyac. takea less 
halt the floor space ot I 
parable chest freezer 

MagMtic safety door 

5 year warranty on sealed M 
refrigerator system

i temperature selector 

J ? ** 
warranty

Bargain Train Special
2 WASH SPEEDS 
2 SPIN SPEEDS

Freight Car Buy! 
Size D "x"ew 1959 G-E

" Refrigerator

Filter-Flo® 
G-E Washer

  Full Raitfl* Temp*f«tim
Central 

3 Full Width CMIU. Trar
H«ld> 14 Lbi.

  Main.tlc Sarety DMT
  »«mo» 

Shelve!

E«f Rack DIAL-DEFROST
W|TH MAGNETIC

SAFETY DOOR

Bulk Purchase Bargain
2 DOOR 1959 SWING-OUT SHELF

G-E REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
COMBINATION

Swing-Out Skelvea ad** 
up or down with push 
button ease; each she* 
holdi over 80 pounds. 
Straight Line de.lg. 
allows flush Installation

' Adjustable Removable D«e* 
Shelvea for easy cleaning.

' Magnetic Safety De«n 
eliminate troublesome 
latch problems.

• 5-Tr. Warranty on KMled-M 
refrigeration system

NOTHING DOWN
1st Payment- Not Due 'Till May

TRY-IT Furniture Co.
23027 SO. AVALON BLVD. '^A^'c^^ TE 4-7272


